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VERSE OF THE WEEK:
"For God so loved the world that He
gave His one and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have
eternal life. For God did not send his Son
into the world to condemn the world,
but to save the world through Him."
John 3:16-18

PRAYER POINTS:
- Thank God for the wonderful start we
have had to the new school year and the
wonderful Term we have had.
- Pray for students, families and staff who
are unwell and run down.
- Pray for safety, fun and a meaningful time
for our Year 9 class as they head to
Interlaken next week.
- Pray for rest... for all staff, students and
families over the Term break. Pray that
everyone would come back revitalised,
healthy and excited.

WHAT IS YOUR BIGGEST WORRY?
What worries you the most and keeps you awake at night? Do you grind
out a plan in your head and then find when facing the day you are unable
to work it through? Are their relationships that need mending? Is there
forgiveness that must happen? Do you need to confess a wrong doing?
Worry is like riding a rocking horse. It’s something you do that actually gets
you nowhere! A friend of ours who was ‘brought up tough’, served in our
defence force in Vietnam, loved and lost family members and struggles with
constant pain, looks at life in an interesting, but very practical way. He is a
Christian, but fully understands what it means to struggle with his worries
and fears. He shared with me the other day and said this, “even my
greatest worries come to nothing when I think of Jesus. If I fall over, I’ve got
Him, if I have a car accident I have Him, if I make a mistake He will forgive
me, if I get COVID, and die He is still with me, so no matter what happens, I
have Him and He has me!” There is nothing in this world that is bigger,
greater, wiser, kinder, lovelier or more secure than knowing and following
Jesus. This is a message from God to us:
“Do not be afraid, for I have ransomed you.
I have called you by name; you are mine.
When you go through deep waters,
I will be with you.
When you go through rivers of difficulty,
you will not drown.
When you walk through the fire of oppression,
you will not be burned up;
the flames will not consume you.
For I am the Lord, your God”

STUDENT OF THE WEEK:
Kinder
Kate Fairley - for being quick to apologise.
Prep
Jamieson Wicks-Hughes - for his creativity and enthusiasm
when making letter crafts.
Year 1
Millicent O'Neill - for being a helpful and patient friend
Year 2
Riley Baldock - for persevering extremely hard with her English
and Word Building.
Year 3
Jax Miles - for being creative with his Design and Technology
project.
Year 4
Monique Carman - for beautiful cursive writing in her English
PACE.
Year 5
Ellie Matveev - for a creative and helpful approach in the
kitchen this week.
Year 6
Samuel Atkins - for beautiful book work.
Year 7
Joshua Walker - for applying himself well to his work and trying
his best in Math and English.
Year 8
Addison Carroll - for always trying her best at everything she
does, and for always upholding the Golden Rule.
Year 9
Jonathan Digney - for a super effort this week at completing
end of term work.
Year 10
Jenna King - in recognition of her positive attitude, enthusiastic
participation in all classes, and her encouragement of others.
Year 11/12
Jordan Payne - in recognition of his support of and inclusion of
the younger students in various activities.

Our Primary staff enjoying an afternoon
at Anvers for Peer Up-Skilling.

INFORMATION
THIS SATURDAY
BIG BIG GARAGE SALE!

Our BIG BIG GARAGE SALE is now an INDOOR MARKET/GARAGE SALE due to forecasted rain.
We have a large number of stall holders offering a wide range of items. We have plants,
mixed bric-a-brac, furniture, renovation items, electrical items, clothing, Tupperware, CD's,
DVD's, jams, relishes, hot food... the list goes on. It will be a great day and we encourage you
all to come, if not for a bargain but for the fun!
WHEN: This Saturday, March 27 from 8.00am (stall holders set up from 6:30am)
WHERE: Geneva, 197 Moriarty Road, Latrobe - in the Stadium (if it's sunny, we will be outside).
WHO: Anyone who would like to have a stall and sell items they no longer need. BYO tables!
COST: $10 per stall holder, which will be collected on the day. All your sales are yours!
REGISTER: Please register your place through the front office, PH 6426 1053, or via email to
frontoffice@geneva.tas.edu.au

NO CANTEEN TOMORROW
Friday, 26th due to the
combined schools sports
carnival. Alternatively there will
be food available to purchase
during lunch.
Sausage in bread $2
Hamburger $3
Veggie burger $3
Potato chips $2
Juice boxes $1.50
Icy poles $1.50
NOTE: Our Sausages are Gluten Free, and
Gluten Free Bread is also available. Just ask :)

KEY DATES:
TOMORROW Friday,
March 26th
Combined Schools
Athletics Carnival
No Canteen - BBQ
food available to
purchase.
Saturday, March 27th
Garage Sale at School
Thursday, April 1st
Last day of Term 1
PURPLE Casual
Clothes Day
Tuesday, April 20th
Term 2 Begins

INFORMATION
WEAR PURPLE FOR
EPILEPSY
On Thursday, April 1, our
last day of Term 1, the
whole school can wear
PURPLE casual
clothes and bring a gold
coin donation to
recognise and support
Epilepsy. We do have
folk in our school who live
each day with Epilepsy,
and want to support
research into new
and effective methods of
help for these people.

We raised $219.70 on
silly sock day!
This money will go to
The Down Syndrome
Federation who provide
support, information
and advocacy for
people with
Down syndrome
and their families.

Devonport Basketball Council Inc. is looking to conduct a High School basketball roster for those students in Years 7 and
8. It is envisaged that the roster would be played on Friday Nights, in the time slot after the last of the Primary Roster
games. At this point, the structure of the roster is still being determined, with either school-based teams or combined
teams being the options. If you are interested in playing in this roster, please open the following link and complete.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_RoZskEBnfsLKh1R9CLhsI8vlGXVNVFj6czvE6I_DXre_cg/viewform?
usp=sf_link
Once we get a clear idea of interest, we will move forward with the details.

INFORMATION
PRIMARY SOCCER 2021
We are searching for parents who are able and
willing to coach Saturday morning soccer for the
2021 season. To express your interest please get
in touch with the front office, or by emailing Mr
Reynolds at
raphael.reynolds@geneva.tas.edu.au
Any parents of last years soccer players can you
please check if you have any shirts at home and
return them ASAP.

WEEK 8 PHOTOS
Silly Sock Day for Down Syndrome Fundraising

WEEK 8 PHOTOS

Year 1's enjoying their time in Art

WEEK 8 PHOTOS

Congratulations and well done to our Primary Athletics Champions!

Our lovely Year 9 Boys

